


UNIT A7

The Diner
Narrator: Peppa and her family are in 

America, on their way to Hollywood.

Daddy Pig: I love this motorhome.

Narrator: A motorhome is a house that 

you can drive.

Mummy Pig: Are we in Hollywood yet,

Daddy Pig?

Daddy Pig: Let’s ask someone.

The Pig Family: Hello.

Miss Rabbit: Well, Howdy folks, I’m

Miss Rabbit.

Peppa Pig: Oh! It’s another Miss Rabbit.

Miss Rabbit: Yep, there’s a lot of us
around, what can I do you for? 

Stopping for some gas?

Daddy Pig: No, er…

Miss Rabbit: Bite to eat?

Daddy Pig: Well we…

Miss Rabbit: Country Dancing?

Mummy Pig: We would just like to 

know if we are in Hollywood, please.

Miss Rabbit: No Ma'am, you’re a long

way from Hollywood.

Peppa Pig: Oh.

Miss Rabbit: But as you’re here, why don’t you

just settle down and get some of that good old

home cooking in your belly.

Daddy Pig: Well, I suppose we could stop for

breakfast.

Miss Rabbit: So what will it be?

Sunny side up or sunny side down. 

Eggs over easy, no need to frown.

Mummy Pig: Eggs over easy, please.

Miss Rabbit: Coming right up.

Cooking an egg, and shaking a leg

Cooking and shaking and cooking 

an egg.

Peppa Pig: What’s eggs over easy?

Miss Rabbit: I flip the egg over.

Mummy Pig: Thank you.

Peppa Pig: And what’s sunny side up?

Miss Rabbit: I don’t flip the egg over, it stays

like this.

Peppa Pig: Sunny side up, please.

Daddy Pig: And me.

George: *Oink oink.*

Narrator: Miss Rabbit is good at cooking eggs.

Cooking an egg, and shaking a leg

Cooking and shaking and cooking 

an egg.
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Peppa Pig: I love my sunny side-up egg, 

mmm!

George: Eggy!

Daddy Pig: Thank you, that was delicious,

now I’ll just sit back, relax, and…

Miss Rabbit: So! Who likes dancing?

Peppa, Mummy, and George: Me!

Miss Rabbit: Good! Then y’all come and

meet Mr. Bob Bobcat, and his band.

George: Monster trucks!

Narrator: This is a monster truck.

Peppa Pig: Wow those big wheels have got a car 

on top of them.

Narrator: Mr. Coyote is going to jump over a big 

muddy puddle.

Daddy Pig: That looks fun!

Miss Rabbit: You can have a go, Daddy Pig.

Daddy Pig: Oh! Ok.

Daddy Pig: Oh! It is a bit high.

Narrator: Daddy Pig does not like heights.

Mummy Pig: You need to go faster to jump over 

the puddle.

Peppa Pig: Faster Daddy.

Peppa Pig: Daddy’s truck is jumping up and down

in muddy puddles!

Peppa Pig: Mummy, why don’t you have a go?

Mummy Pig: Oh, I think we need to get back on 

the road to Hollywood.

Miss Rabbit: Hollywood?

Daddy Pig: Yes, we’re going to be in a movie with

Super Potato, and Hash Brown.

Miss Rabbit: Hash Brown? Why, he’s my favorite.

Peppa Pig: You can come too If you’d like.

Miss Rabbit: Oh, I would love to darling, but I’m

kind of busy.

Goodbye now, thanks for stopping by.

The Pig Family: Thank you, Bye!

Narrator: Peppa and her family are back on the 

road to Hollywood.

All join hands and step to the right.

keep on stepping and make it tight.

Oh by gosh, oh by Joe.

Keep on stepping and here we go.

Mummy Pig: Let’s all join in!

Cowboy Dog: Y’all be needing these.

Take your partner by the hand. 

Now everybody swing!

Peppa and George: Swing swing.

Miss Rabbit: Peppa, would you like to do 

the singing?

Peppa Pig: Yes, please.

Jump up and down like you’re in a

puddle, jump up and down and…

Everyone be a dinosaur!

Band member: Ho ho, well I’ve never

done a square dance like that before.

Mr. Coyote: Y’all keep the noise down

please, we can’t hear our monster trucks.
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English Japanese

01. motorhome キャンピングカー

02. house いえ

家

03. drive うんてん

運転する

04. Are we in Hollywood yet? つ

まだハリウッドに着かないの？

05. Let’s ask someone.
だれ たず

誰かに尋ねよう

06. Howdy folks. みなさん、こんにちは。

07. What can I do you for? なに

何かできることありますか？

08. Stopping for some gas? きゅうゆ と

給油のために止まった？

09. Bite to eat? けいしょく

軽 食たべる？

10. country dancing カントリーダンス

11. settle down す つ ていじゅう

住み着く（定 住）

12. home cooking かていりょうり

家庭料理

13. belly はら

腹

14. I suppose… わたし おも

私 は・・・かなぁと思う

15. We could stop for breakfast. ちょうしょく た

朝 食 をここで食べてもいいかも

16. What will it be? なに

何にしますか？

17. frown つら

しかめっ面

18. eggs たまご

卵

19. sunny side up たまご き み うえ

卵 の黄身を上にする

20. over easy はんじゅくたまご

半 熟 卵

21. coming く

来るよ

22. Flip the egg over. め だ ま や かえ

目玉焼きをひっくり返す

23. cooking りょうり

料理する

24. I love my… わたし わたし だい す

私 はこの（ 私 の）・・・大好き

25. That was delicious. とてもおいしかった

26. I’ll just sit back and relax. わたし す

私 はまったりと過ごす

27. Who likes dancing? だ ん す す ひと

ダンスが好きな人？

UNIT A7 – The Diner 

Vocabulary list
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28. Let’s all join in. さんか

みんなで参加しましょう

29. need ひつよう

必要

30. these これらの

31. Would you like to sing? うた

歌いたい？

32. swing ゆ

揺らす

33. Let’s all join hands. て つな

みんなで手を繋ぎましょう

34. Step to the right. みぎ すす

右に進む

35. Jump up. は あ

跳ね上がる

36. down さ

下がる

37. puddle みず

水たまり

38. dinosaur きょうりゅう

恐 竜

39. monster truck モンスタートラック

40. big おお

大きい

41. wheels しゃりん

車輪

42. car くるま

車

43. Jump over the… と こ

飛び越える

44. That looks fun! たの

楽しそう！

45. It’s your turn. ばん

あなたの番

46. It’s a bit high. たか

ちょっと高いな

47. You need to go faster. はや い

もっと速く行かないと

48. I think… わたし おも

私 は・・・と思う

49. Back on the road. たび つづ

旅を続ける

50. We’re going to… わたし い

私 たちは・・・へ行こうとしてる

51. movie えいが

映画

52. favorite き い

お気に入り

53. You can come too. あなたもおいでよ。

54. I would love to. わたし い

私 も行きたいです

55. I’m kind of busy. わたし いそが

私 はちょっと 忙 しいです。
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Super simple

English Japanese
01. up あ

上がる

02. down さ

下がる

03. left ひだり

左

04. right みぎ

右

05. jump と

飛ぶ

06. big おお

大きい

07. car くるま

車

08. puddle みず

水たまり

09. wheels しゃりん

車輪

10. want したい

Beginner

English Japanese

01. house いえ

家

02. drive うんてん

運転する

03. belly はら

腹

04. eggs たまご

卵

05. cooking りょうり

料理する

06. need ひつよう

必要

07. those これらの

08. swing ゆ

揺れる

09. monster truck モンスタートラック

10. jump over と こ

飛び越える
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Intermediate

English Japanese

01. frown つら

しかめっ面

02. Are we in Hollywood yet? つ

まだハリウッドに着かないの？

03. That was delicious. とてもおいしかった

04. Who likes dancing? す ひと

ダンスが好きな人？

05. Would you like to sing? うた

歌いたい？

06. That looks fun! たの

楽しそう！

07. You can come too. あなたもおいでよ

08. Step to the right. みぎ すす

右に進む

09. Flip the egg over. め だ ま や かえ

目玉焼きをひっくり返す

10. dinosaur きょうりゅう

恐 竜

Advanced

English Japanese

01. I’ll just sit back and relax. わたし す

私 はまったりと過ごす

02. What can I do you for? なに

何かしようか？

03. Stopping for some gas? と

エンジンが止まったの？

04. Why don’t you have a go? い

行ってみませんか？

05. I’m kind of busy. わたし い

私 も行きたいです

06. You can have a go. い

行けるよ

07. You need to go faster. はや い

もっと速く行かないと

08. We could stop for breakfast. ちょうしょく た

朝 食 をここで食べてもいいかも

09. All join hands. て つな

手を繋ぐ

10. I would love to. よろこ

喜 んで！
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English Japanese 1

01. up

02. down

03. left

04. right

05. jump

06. big

07. car

08. puddle

09. wheels

10. want

Score /10

Super Simple

UNIT A7 – The Diner 
Self-test challenge

English Japanese 2

01. up

02. down

03. left

04. right

05. jump

06. big

07. car

08. puddle

09. wheels

10. want

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. up

02. down

03. left

04. right

05. jump

06. big

07. car

08. puddle

09. wheels

10. want

Score /10
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English Japanese 1

01. house
02. drive
03. belly
04. eggs
05. cooking
06. need
07. those
08. swing
09. monster truck
10. jump over

Score /10

Beginner

English Japanese 2

01. house
02. drive
03. belly
04. eggs
05. cooking
06. need
07. those
08. swing
09. monster truck
10. jump over

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. house
02. drive
03. belly
04. eggs
05. cooking
06. need
07. those
08. swing
09. monster truck
10. jump over

Score /10

UNIT A7 – The Diner 
Self-test challenge
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Intermediate

English Japanese 1

01. frown
02. Are we in Hollywood yet?
03. That was delicious.
04. Who likes dancing?
05. Would you like to sing?
06. That looks fun!
07. You can come too.
08. Step to the right.
09. Flip the egg over.
10. dinosaur

Score /10

English Japanese 2

01. frown
02. Are we in Hollywood yet?
03. That was delicious.
04. Who likes dancing?
05. Would you like to sing?
06. That looks fun!
07. You can come too.
08. Step to the right.
09. Flip the egg over.
10. dinosaur

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. frown
02. Are we in Hollywood yet?
03. That was delicious.
04. Who likes dancing?
05. Would you like to sing?
06. That looks fun!
07. You can come too.
08. Step to the right.
09. Flip the egg over.
10. dinosaur

Score /10

UNIT A7 – The Diner 
Self-test challenge
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Advanced

English Japanese 1

01. I’ll just sit back and relax.
02. What can I do you for?
03. Stopping for some gas?
04. Why don’t you have a go?
05. I’m kind of busy.
06. You can have a go.
07. You need to go faster.
08. We could stop for breakfast.

09. All join hands.
10. I would love to.

Score /10

English Japanese 2

01. I’ll just sit back and relax.
02. What can I do you for?
03. Stopping for some gas?
04. Why don’t you have a go?
05. I’m kind of busy.
06. You can have a go.
07. You need to go faster.
08. We could stop for breakfast.

09. All join hands.
10. I would love to.

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. I’ll just sit back and relax.
02. What can I do you for?
03. Stopping for some gas?
04. Why don’t you have a go?
05. I’m kind of busy.
06. You can have a go.
07. You need to go faster.
08. We could stop for breakfast.

09. All join hands.
10. I would love to.

Score /10

UNIT A7 – The Diner 
Self-test challenge
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UNIT A7 – The Diner 

Word search
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Question
1. Why did the Pig family stop at the diner?

2. How did Mummy Pig eat her eggs?

3. What did the Pig family do after eating breakfast?

4. What type of truck did Daddy Pig drive?

5. What kind of dance was everyone doing?

6. How did Peppa Pig eat her eggs?

UNIT A7 – The Diner 

Find the answer

Answer

A. After breakfast they went dancing.

B. Everyone was line dancing.

C. Mummy Pig ate her eggs over easy.

D. Peppa Pig ate her eggs sunny side up

E. They stopped at the diner to ask for directions.

F. Daddy Pig drove a monster truck.
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英語名人向け！！

Question
1. What does “Howdy” mean?
2. Why do you think the pig family eats breakfast at the diner?
3. How far away is the pig family from Hollywood?
4. What did the pig family eat for breakfast?
5. Was Daddy Pig good at driving the monster truck? Why?

6. Why do you think Mummy Pig didn’t want to drive the
monster truck?

Answer
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

UNIT A7 – The Diner 

ADVANCED QUIZ
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UNIT A7 – The Diner 

Answer keys

Crossword

Word search
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